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PREAltBLE: 'l'HIS AGREEHENT HADE THIS DAY OF , 2000, BY AND
BET\'TEEN THE TO\~N Hl\lfi-tOND (HEREIN/\FTER CALLED THE "EHPLOYER") AND
TENfSTERS LOC1\L UNION NO. 687 , /\FFIIJI1\TED \'lITH THE INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF TEAltSTERS (HEREIN/\FTEH CALLED THE "UNION").
ARTICLE 1: RECOGNITION 1\ND SCOPE
--
The Employer recognizes the Union as the Exclusive representative of i'ts
Town High\'lay Department employees in th~ I1EO work classifi.cations.
Specifically excluded are all part-time and seasonal employees and said
work performed by those employees is not considered bargaining unit
work.
ARTICLE 2: SAVINGS AND SEPARABILITY CLAUSE
If any Article or section o.f th i s 1\greement, or any Riders thereto,
should be held invalid by operation of la\-1 or by any tribunal of
competent jurisdiction, or if campI iance Hi th or enforcement of any
A.rticle or Section should be restrained by such tribunal, pending a
final determination as to its validity, the remainder of this Agreement
and of any Rider thereto, or its application of such Article or Section
to persons or circumstances other than those to ""hich it has been
restrained, shall not be affected thereby. In the event any Article or
Section is ~eld invalid, or enforcement of or compliance with an~ has
been restrained, the parties hereto shedl enter into immediate
collective bargaining negot.iat.inns, upon request of the Union, for the
purpose of arriving at a mutually satisfactory replacement for such
1\rticle or Section during the period of invalidity or restraint.
ARTICLE 3: UNION SECURITY
3.1 The Union agrees t.o represent all full time employees in the
bargaining uni t \vhether or not they are members of the union. The terms
of this Agreement have been made for all employees in the bargaining
unit and not only for members in the local union, and this Agreement has
been executed by the Employer after it has satisfied itself that the
local union is the choice of the majori ty of the employees in the
bargaining unit. Accordingly, lt is fair that each employee in the
bargaining unit pay his mffi H2IY and assume hi.s fair share of the
obligation, monthly dues being considered"fairshare",along with grant
of equal benefits contained in this Agreement.
3.2 A neH employee may be dtschargcc1 or disciplined in the sale
discretion of the Employer, ;::\nc1 Hithout recourse to the grievance and
arbi tration procedures, up to the time he has been placed on the
seniori ty list in accordance \.d.th 1\rticle 6.
~J
3.3 The Employer agrees to make payroll deductions as respects union
dues only and properly. authorized by the employee and shall remit the
same to the Union not later than the end of the month in which
deductions were made.
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3.4 In the event the current laws are repealed or modified so as to
permi t greater Union Secllri ty than is contained in this Agreement, the
parties hereto agree t.o negotiate concerning amendments to this
Agreement, in accordance \lith said changes.
No provis:f.onsof th:i.;-l\rticle shctll appl y in any state to the extent
that it may be prohibited by state law. If, under applicable state law,
additional requirements m1.1f;th,~ met hefo[p any such provisions may
become effective, such additional reqltirements shall first be met..
ARTICLE 4:
---
INSPECTION PRIVILEGF.S
Authorized agents of the union slvl1.1 have access to the Employer's
establishment, i.e. Hammond 1'0\111 r,;:n~age, during working hours for the
purpose of adjusting dj sput.es, investigating \-lorking condi tions,
collection of initiation fel?f> and ascl?rtcd.ning th::\t the Agreement is
being adhered to: provider1, hOHevl?r, that there is no interruption of
the Employer's Horking schedule.
ARTICLE 5: BULLETIN BOARDS
The Employer agrees to provide a bu] letin board to be located at the
Hammond TO\o1n Garage, and to permi. t t.he Union to post: notices and other
material pertEdn:l.ng to officla 1 business of the Union.
ARTICLE 6: SENIORITY
6.1 The principles of sen lori ty shall prevail at all times. Incase
of layoff due to lack of \lork, emplnyees f>hall he lr.tid off in the
reverse order of sen:t.ori ty, providing the senior employee is qualified
to replace the laid off employee.
6.2 After working one 11ul1dred twenty (120)days, a new employeeshall
be placed on the regular senior:l.ty list as of his first day of work. In
case of discipline \-lithin th~ one httndr~d tHenty (120) day period, the
employer shall notify the Unlon in Hri ting \-11th the underst~nding,
hO\-1ever, that said employe~ shall not be entitled to grievance
procedures under this Agreement.
6.3 1\11 rights associat0.c1 \-li th s~nior i ty obtai.ned by this Agreement
shall be terminated by:
e. )
Resignr.1tton
Oi.scharg~ for j,,~t calise or terminr.1tion
Layoff perind of tH~lve (1~) months
Failure to return at the end of an approved leave
of absence
Employel?s Hho possess appropr:l.ate N. Y. S . driver's
lic~nses will have senior:l.ty in cases of layoff
and oVf?rtime
,/
a. )
b. )
c. )
d. )
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G.4 Uhen the Tmm, the Employer, deems i t ~ppropriate to lay off any
employee, probationary, temporary and part time employees shall be laid
off befon~ any full time employees. the Employer shall layoff in
accordance with seniority.
6. 5 t'lhen the TOHn ,.J.i.gIH";~y Sl.lp~ r ln tp.nden t rip.t.e nnines t:hat overtime ls
necessary he shall first offer t.h~ 0vert.i.me to the Tm'm HighHay employee
with the most seniority provided th~t employee is qualified to do the
job.
6.6 The Employer sh;)ll furnish th~ Union ~ sentority list, upon the
request of the Union, not. more ()ft~n than once evp.rycalendar year.
ARTICLE 7: JOB STEHARD
7.1 The Employer ret::ognizes the right of the Union to designate a
Steward. Notice shall be provided by the Union to the Highway
Superintendent of the designee or 0 f any clvHlgP. in designee in \-lri ting.
7.2 The authority of the st.eward so designated by the Union shall be
limited to, and shall not ext::eed the follot'ling duties and activities:
a. ) The investigat.ion and the presentation of grievances
1,n acc'ordcmce Hith t.h~ provisions of Article 8 of this
Agreement..
b. ) The transmission of such messages and information
Hhich shall or.1.ginate \-dth, and are authorized by, the
Union, provided such messages and information
1. have been reduced t.oHriting, or
2. if not r~ducp.rlto wrtting, are of a routine
nature and do not involve refusal to perform
vlOrk assignments.
ARTICLE 8: ARBITRATION AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
7.3 The Employer recogni;:~s these 1imi tations upon the authority of
the stehrard and shall not hold the Union I table for any unauthorized
acts nor shall the Employer be considered liable in any manner.
8.1 In the event that .::-mydifference qr dispute should arise between
the Employer and the Union, or its mAmbers employed by the Employer,
over the application and interpretat.1.on of the terms of this Agreement,
an earnest effort shall be m.:trle t.r) s0.ttle stich diffen~nt::es immediately
and in the follo\'l.i.ng mannAr. Ther.e shall be no work slowdown', or
stoppage prior to the resolution of the differences' in the event of a
dispute.
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Step 1. B~t\oJ~enthe aggrj~v~c1 employee (Hith or Hithout. the
steward) and the immediat~ supervisor. 1\ written statement
of th~ e1iff~rence or di~pltt-.e must be filed Hithin forty
eight (48) hours of the i.n,cid~ntgiving r.i.seto complaint.
If no satisfact.ory Mgreement is reached \1ithin five (5)
\1orking days, then
Step 2. If t.he grievance js not resol ved, as set forth in
Step l, t.he gr.;evan(~~ ",MY he appeMlecl to thp.TO\1n Boarel of
the TO\-1n of Hammoncl at their next regularly scheduled board
meeting. 1\ \lritten reply shall be m;:d.lec1 and delivered by
the seventh (7th) calendar clay follnt-Ii ng rr~view of the
grievance.
8.2 ARBITRATION: If any grievance 0r dispute cannot be
satisfactorily settled, th~ griev;,ncf?shall be submitted by either party
to the New York State Board of 'f~diation for final and binding decision.
In the event the losing par.ty falls t.o abide by the arbitrator's
decision, or either party re.f."s~s to sub, it to his jurisdiction, the
other party shall have the right t.oimmediately t.ake all legal r~course.
ARTICLE 9: DISCIPLINARY ACTION
9.1 The Employer shall not c1isch<trge nor suspend any employee Hithout
just cause after he has attained seniority as defined in this Agreement.
9.2 Any emploY0.e dJscharg~d ml1st he 'paid In fll] 1 for all Hages owed
him by the Employer, lncludJng earned vacation pay, if any, not later
than the next regular pay c1~yfor the p::1yroll perIod involved.
9.3 A discharged or suspenclp.cl employee must ac1vis~ the union in
writing within two (2) Horking d.:1Ys after receiving notification of such
action against him of his c1~s.ire to r.lppeal the discharge or suspension.
Notice of l\ppeal from discharge or suspension must be made to the
Employer in Hriting \-1ithinseven (7) clays from the date of discharge or
suspension.
9.4 Should it be proved that an in justice has been done a discharged
or suspended employee, he shall bp. fully rei.nstated in his position and
compensated at his usual rate of pay for lost work opportunity. If the
Union and the Employer are unable to agree as to the settlement of the
case, then it may be referred to the grievance procedure as set forth in
this Agreement.
ARTICLE 10: EXl\ltIN1\TIOHS
10.1 Physical, men t~1 or othp.r ~xaminntj ()ns requt red by a government
body or t.he Employer sh;::tll be pn)mptly compltec1 with by rtl1 employees;
provided, hm-lever, t.h0 F:mp] oye r shall pay for a 11 such examinations.
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The Employer shall not pay for. .::HlY t.ime spent in the case of applicants
for jobs and Sh8ll be responsJbl p. t.0 I)th~r employees only for the t.ime
spent at the place of exami.nation, or examinClti.ons, \There the time spent
by the employee exceeds tHO (2) hour.s ,:'\11(1, in t.h.:1t case only for those
hours in excess of tuo (2) h0I.1r~. Exandnat tons are to be taken at the
employee's home area and sha 11 not p.xce~c1 one (1) in anyone (1) year,
unless the employee has ~:uffered serious injury 0r illn~ss lrithin the
year. Employees shall not be requir~d to take examinations during their
Harking hours, 1Jnles~ paid by t.he P.mploY0.r. 1\11 110\1 employees shall be
required to have a physical exandll2lt.ionprior to commencing Hork.
10.2 The Empl()y'~r resp.rve~~ t-.he ,,'1.ght.. t-.o seVy~t i.ts OHI1 medical
examiner or physicti7\n and the Uni.on may, if: it hp.lieves an injustice has
been done any employee, have s;:d c1 emp loyee rp.examined at the Union' 5
expense. If the tHO physicians dir-:agree, they shall mutually agree upon
a third physici.:1n Hhose c1ec:i.sion shall b~ final and binding. The
expense of the third physi.ci.:1n shall b/~ equally divided bet\-1een the
Employer and the tinton.
10.3 In the case of s~rious :injury or illn~ss requiring medtcal
attention anct/or hosptt.allzClt..ion, (\ return to \-10rl< approval \-1ritten by
the attending physici~n, is required, stati.ng the time the employee may
resume \-lork, Hi t.hou t )~estr ir.t.ion.
ARTICLE 11: HUTUAL INTEREST
The Union, as \'lell as th~ employ~e m~mbers thereof, shall agree that
they \vill at all ti.m~s furt.h~r the :int.er~f~t of the Employer as fully as
it be in their pm.rer to elo so.
ARTICLE 12: LEGISLATIVE ACTION
It is agree by and bp.t\-}l~p.n the p.l)"t.i.~S that any provision of th:t.s
Agreement requiring l~gi~:latj.ve .:1ct.ion to permit its implementation by
amendment of laH or by prov ir.1:t.ng thp. .:1c1(litionr:t 1. funds thereof, shall not
becom~ effective until th~ appropriate' legislative body has given
approval.
ARTICLE 13: NON-DISCRIIfINATION CLAUSE
13. 1 The Employer and the Uni')11agree not to di scri.min~te against any
individual with respect t.o hIring, c')mp~nsation, t.~rms or concUtions of
employment because of such individual's r~ce, color, religion, sex,
nationalor1g1n, or <.\g0. (h~ tH'~~n tJ1P.yp.i:ersnf 40), cH1r:170), nor \.1111 they
limi t, segregate or classify employe0s in i:1ny Hay to deprive any
ind:t.vidual of employment opportun:i t i.es bp.cause ,)f r~ce, color, religion,
sex, national origin or age (between years of 40 and 70).
13.2 The Employer and t.h~ Un:t on agree th~t there \-1ill be no
c1iscriminC\tion by the employer or th~ Union ag.:dnst any employee bec~1.1se
of his or her membership in the union or because of any employee's
lm,rful aetivity and/or support of t.h~ Union.
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ARTICLE 14: EI(PLOYEE OBLIGATION AND DECLAR/\TION OF PLEDGE OF NO
STRIKE POLICY
14.1 In considerationof tlte recogni tj on by the Employer of the Union
as the sole nnd exclusive b.:\.rg.:dtdng n:~presentative of the employees,
the Union does herehy affirm a policy that it does not assert the right
to strike ~gainst the Bmplnyer nor will it impose any obligation on said
employees to conduct, assist or partJI~ipate in a strike.
ARTICLE 15: RESOLUTION OF DEADLOCKS IN COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
14.2 It is understoocl and C1greed t.hat no pmployee nor the Union shall
engage in a stri.ke, nor shr=\ll r-d.ther th0. Employer or the Union cause,
instigate, enCQUr0ge, or I::I)ndOIl0. a f::tx i.Ice Qr lockout, or a Hork SlO~l
do\-lt1.
14.3 Employees are reqqj reel t.o not. on1 y alJicle by the contract, but
also comply \-lith all rules 0nd reg1.11(1tions as promulgated by management,
not i.nconsist.ent Hi th t.his l\grepment.. Should there be any doubt as to
the employee's obligations, hp sh;:\ll under penal ty of discipline, comply
with the rules c:\nd grieve if he feels he hrts been Hronged. If the
employee is disciplined for fajlure to comply with the rules and
regulations, and gr.i.eves about.. thp discipJi.ne, the issue to be subject
t.O grievance procedure is ~/hether there Has compliance. The
disciplinary measure stands should he he found to have violated the
rules and regulations or any clause of this ~ontract~
15.1 The p~rties agn~e t.o ('0nc1ur;t meetings for the purpose of
collecti ve bargaining during the period of ()ne hundred and twenty (120)
days prior to any fiscfll budg"!f:. Yf?;:'Ir for t.he pUI~pnses of attempting to
mutually agree upon amendments to thls l\greement.
15,2 In the event of ;:'In imp;I~s0, t.he Pr.1r.t i.es ~gree t.o submit the
unresol ved issues to the Publ i.,~ Employ0.p.s Re] Cttions Board for mediation
anel/or fact fin(11.ng. In t.he event. the I.mr0.so.lved tr;SlI0.S arp. not settled
by mediation and/or fact ftndlng, such issues shall be submitted to a
Public Employeef~ Relat.:f.ons Ao("\.rd arbi trator filr 0 fin~l and binding
decis:t.on.
ARTICLE 16: DEFECTIVE EQUIPI18NT
The Employer shull not requi 1"0. f~lI1ploy~~s to take out on the streets or
high\-1aysany vehic] e thClt is not. i.n sClf.e operatJ.ng conditlon or equipped
with the safety applicmr.0.s pr":'scribe(l by ];:1\1. It shall not be a
violation of this l\greement. \-Ihp.re emp] oye~s refuse to operate such
equ:t.pment, unless sllch rCfl1s.11 .is I.tI1justlf:lecl. 1\11 equipment Hhieh is
refused because it 1s not mech;7'lIlif~.:\J ly sound or properly equipped shali. .
be appropria te 1.y t.C1gged, so Ul.:1t. j t cannot: J)f~ used by other elri vers
until the mcdntenance clepartment has adjusted the complaint.
;/
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ARTICLE 17: HOLIDAYS
17.1 There shall be seven (7) full holidays each year. The scheduled
holidays shall be as f0110Hs: NeH Year's Day, Ilemorial Day, Independence
Day, Labor Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day, and
two (2) Roving Holidays. Employe~s sllall be paid provided they meet all
of the follm"ing eligibility requirements:
a. The employee mlJst have Horked his last scheduled work
day preceding his fi rst scheduled \-lork day 'succeeding the
holiday, unless absent because of an industrial accident for
which the employee received workmen's compensation.
b. Employees \-1ho hctve requested to \-larkand do not report
to work on the holiday are not eligible for holiday pay.
c. Laid off and furlougllf~c1employees shall not be eligible
for holiday pay.
17.2 Eligible employees shall rece ive eight (8) hours' pay for each
holiday specified not \vorked C\t thei r regular straight time hourly wage
rate.
17.3 Employees eligible for holiday pay Hho Hark on the holiday shall
recei ve, in adelition to hol iday pay, time and one half for the hours
actually worked.
17.4 When one of the above specified holidays falls \-1ithin an eligible
employee's approved vacation period, and he is absent from work during
his regularly scheduled work \"eek because of such vacation, he shall be
paid for such holidays, hOHever, eligible employees cannot change the
day.
ARTICLE 18: VACATIONS
18.1 Vacation pay shall be granted to employees covered by this
Agreement according to the folloHing schedule:
a. Up to one (1) year of continuous employment - no
vacation pay.
b. One (1) year or more of continuous employment to five
(5) years - ten (10) workingdays.
c. Ten (10) years or more of continuous employment
_
fifteen (15) Horking ck\ys.
18.2 All full time employees Horking on t.he date of execution of this
A"greement shall be enti tIed t.o the vacation rights and privileges they
have been receiving.
2001 200?
Single $55.00 $57.00
THo-Person 108.00 111.00
Family 1.51.. 00 156.00
/'
~..
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18.3 Vacation Hill
employer and employee.
the f?mployees \-lith the
vacation sch~dule has
another per~on's plans
be t.:1ken;:1t C\ time mutlJ.:Illy convenient to the
Vacation sd}I~dule Hill be established by giving
gre;J tl~S t. r.:':,n.tor i ty pre ff? renee, hOHeve r, after the
been post.~d, thf? s~nlor person may not disturb
\-litha late decision to take (1vacation.
18.1 1\ m:f.nimum of thi rty (30) clays notice must be given by the
employee to the Toun JlJghU;lY S1.1pe.rint0.nr:l~nt and other employees of his
intention to exerci se his V,~(.,:")t1')11 P1:i.vlleg0.s.
18.5 A maximum of one employee shall be off, on vacation at ;.my one
time unless it is mutually agreed upon b~tHeen the employer and the
employee.
18.6 It i.s unclerstooc1 t.h.:\t ~1Ill"']f)yees shall not elect to take their
vacation time from December 1st to l\pril 1st.
18.7 Resigning employe'?smust gi.ve tHO \-leeksnotice of their intention
to resign or lose any accrued vacation. Furt.her,'.if an employee quits
his emploYment he forfeits an)' vacation time accrued.
18.8
year.
Unused accrued vc\l::uti')n time may not be carried over from year to
18.9 \'lhen an employee exerr':1.ses 11.1s Vcwr\ti0n privileges, under this
Agreement, he must taJ<e (-1 block 0f. t lme r::ollsi::;t:i I1g of fiv~ (5) \lorklng
days at one vacation p0rtod.
/\RTICLE 19: HEl\LTH AND HOSPIT1\L
19.1 Eff~ctlve Jan1.1.:HY I, 2001 ;:'IIlc1 through D~cember 31, 2003, the
Employer agrees to (=ontrjb"t~ to the He\-!York St,?lt~ Teamstl?rs Council
Heal th and Hospi tal Fund, th~ r:'J.llou.1. ng:
2003
$58.00
113.00
15~.00
19. 2 The Employer agrr~f?S to ~dgn the s tancklt~c1 parti cipdtion agr~~ment
of the new York State Teamsters Counc.il HeC'llth 2111c1Hospit.al Fund and by
execution of this p(1rtlcjp.~t1on agreement j t b~com0.s an integral part ofthis labor agreement.
..
//
,/
",'
.....
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ARTICLE 20: HAGES AND HOURS OF \~ORK
-----
20.1 :
paid:
The following shall be classifications and the wage
11:
to be
Effective 1/1/01 1/1/02 / I t'~
$-N)...r.j4 .-$~~ $ .
~ ~~.~.
,/). ~/7
"/0' g'f
~
Il. Iq--
$ 7.19 $ 7.54 $ 7.89
1/1/03
HEO
Probationary full-time
20.2: The High\-1aySuperintenclen t Hill hC\ve t.he authori ty to schedule
four ten hour work weeks in summer months, for the cooperative work
scheduling \tilthadjoining tm.ms if necessary.
The normal work \"eek of the employees covered by this Agreement shall be
five (5) eight (8) hour clays, Honc1ay through Saturday inclusive form
7:00 A.H. to 3:30 P.t1., for a normal Hark week of forty (40) hours per
week. All hours Horked in excess of eight (8) hours per day and forty
hours per week in excess of ten (10) hours per day and forty (40) hours
per \"eek shall be paid for elf: the rate of one cmd one-half times the
hourly rate. The Employer shall have the right to insure orderly
operation or to provide for unusual conditions.
20.3: The employees agree to perform \-1hateverHork is requested of him
by the Employer in order to get .as many working hours as possible to
avoid the necessity of being laid off.
20.4 C1\LL-IN Any employee called into Hork shall be guaranteed a
minimum of two (2) hours' pay.
20.5 The Employer must give all employees being laid off one (1)
\-leek's notice, or one (1) \-leek's pay, elfter the employee has been
continuously employed for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days or
more.
20.6 If it becomes necessary to operate a brush pile, not during the
normal work week, seniority status Hill be in effect to the duty. The
employee shall be paid according to Section 20.2. +. /'
,LL~ t 7 ')20.7 The Employer agrees to pay up to one hundred ~y five ~)
hours ov.ertime in a contract year. If the employee exceetts the one
hundred twenty five (125) hours overtime, it will be paid by
compensatory time off. If the Employer elects to 'pay for the
compensatory time, he shall have the right. This is not a guarantee of
one hundred twenty five (125) hours overtime, the employees must \Vork
for it.
20.8 All new employees hired after 1984 \ViII be required to possess'
the appropriate NeH York State driver's license at the completion of
their probationary period.
20.9 The parties have agreed to the Jefferson-Le\tlls Drug Policy.
~..
,>'
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ARTICLE 21: PENSION AND RETIREHENT
The Employer shall furnish and maintain a Pension and Retirement Plan
for all bargaining unit employees. The cost of such plan shall be borne
by the Employer, except that the employees hired after July 1, 1976
shall be required to contribute beginning on January 1, 1977, as
outlined in Article 14 of the New York State Retirement Act.
An employee shall be entitled to pension and retirement privileges after
he has attained seniority under this Agreement.
ARTICLE 22: CREDIT UNION
The Employer has no objection to the employees participating in their
Union's credit union, however, it shall be up to the Union and Steward
or a designee by the union employees to collect monies and to administer
the funds for each employee wi th their o\om offices.
ARTICLE 23: SICK LEAVE
--
23.1: Employees who have attained seniority shall receive five (5)
full sick days with pay each year.
23.2: Employees may accumulate a maximum of ten (10) sick days total,
allover ten (10) days Hill be paid to the employees in the pay period
before Christmas each year.
'
23.3: The Employer may require a physician's statement if an employee
is out sick more than four (4) consecutive clays.
ARTICLE 24: PERSONAL BUSINESS TII~
24.1, Personal days are not sick days. If the employeeis sick, the
employee must take the time off as a sick day if said employee has sick
time available. If not then the employee may use personal time if said
employee has personal time available.
24.2: Notwithstanding the foregoing, emergency personal business time
may be taken witl1 only one (1) hour's notice before the beginning of the
shift. However, the Employer reserves the right to be informed of the
general reason for the need to take such emergency personal time.
24.3: l\n employee who completed his prohationary period and who has
attained his seniority and who is ahsent solely because of the death in
the attendance at the funeral of his fCJt.her, mother, brother, sister,
spouse, child, mother-in-law, or father-in-law, shall be compensated on
the basis of his regular rate for the time lost by him from his regular
schedule by reason of such absence, from the day of death up to and
including the day of the funeral for a maximum of three (3) days.
')
'
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ARTICLE 25: JURY DUTY
--
Employees who are required to serve as jurors shall be paid the
difference between the pay period for such jury service and their
regular weekly earnings. In order to qualify for any payment by the
Employer, employees must \-lorkat their assigned jobs on any regularly
scheduled workday, or days, during the here in referred to jury leave
period that they are not required to report for jury duty.
Each employee must report to work for part of the day during jury leave
if he is not required to be on jury.
ARTICLE 26: DURATION AND RE-OPENING OF AGREEllENT
- -
This Agreement shall continue in full force and effect from the 1st day
of January, 2001 to and including the 31st day of December, 2003 and
thereafter from year to year, unless altered after the said period, or
any aggregate period thereafter, at the option of either party, by
giving one hundred twenty (120) days notice in writing to the other
party prior to any termination date.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF ~rn HAVE HEREUNTO AFFIXED OUR SIGNATURES THIS
DAY OF , 2000.
TEAHSTERS LOCAL 687
14 Elm Street
Potsdam, New York 13676
TONN OF HJ\1flIOND
Hammond, New York 13646
Business Agent Supervisor
